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 to say 
it in 
front











































 who has been 
involved 
with  the team
 







 major, said she likes the viay 
her participation on 
the team ha.s given 
her confidence in public 
speaking and a 
way to communicate articulately.. 
"Being on 
the speech and debate 
team has helped me 
learn ways to orga-
nize my thoughts
 and analyze the ques-
tions 1 ask and 
those asked by 
others.
 
and how I can use 
data to suppon my 
thoughts.-
 said Behaman.
 who is 
cur.  
rently in her third 
year  on the team as a 
debater.  
Each 
semester.  the debaters are as-
signed a different 
topic  to research. 
They are then required
 to suppon panic-








 is to 




 issues In the past.
 the de-
baters have 
covered  such 
topics as drug 
testing
 anti censorship. Last 
semester, 






debaters.  topic 
is 






scribed a% a little 
"out
 of the realni... 
"This topic 




 than other ones 
we
 hase had be-
cause it tends to 
deal








 Behaman's favorite topics, 
she 






 was a very timely 
topic. 
because it dealt with the sallies of im-
proved relations
 and the importance
 of 
the
 military... Behaman explained
 
Next semester. the 









The public speakers, 
who  comprise 
the 
second pan 







and  poetry. 
Student%  involved

















it on the 
line  
Noilenciorts - Dariy stall 
photographer
 
Tim keeshen. a senior majoring 
in art, stands next to his exhibit, entitled "Horizonal Line," xxhich he 
created to highlight a 
line









Daily staff writer 
The United States is about to nin into 
an 




 of the AIDS sinis
 are 
only the 
tip of it. 









director  of the AIDS 




 Control ICIX) in 
Atlanta 
Woman marked
 the beginning of 
AIDS Presention
 Week. 
sponsored  by 
SJSrs  Student 
Health  Seri, ices. by 
giv-
ing 














1011.1XXI  people  
in the 
United  States 
reported



















AlliCrIC:111%  may actually
 be in-
fected  perhaps 





 told the audience. 
compnsing students. 
faculty  and stall 
members.  
"We will never determine






 graduate student, talks oith Peter Drolman. right, after lecture 
number...







The symptoms are AIDS -related 
complexes 






 in pneumonia 
occurring 
because
 of the body., debili 
tated 
immune  system. normally used 
to 
fight 
off infections and cancer. he said. 






contraded  AIDS so far 
is .44 percent. Driaman said. hut that 
number will nse in the future because of 
the long incubation penod of AIDS. 
Education
 is 



































































oi i 5 and
 24. Drotman  said. 
sanig ssith 





 said other 
strategies  
for controlling A11)S include: screening 
blood 
donations.  developing preventa-
tive vaccines for 







disease,.  like 
pnuemoma
 
.1, is hest to lime a variety ol %Irate -
goes." Drotman said. 































 computer sy stem










 for the A .S at the 
Spartan Shops hoard 
meeting  today. 
The 
six members 44 
the Spanan 
Shops Finance 
Committee  hate unani-
mously
 appn
 wed the al lot 


















 approye. the 
mea-
sure.







printer and a text scanner
 
"I would 
het my entire 
Intuit.  income 
on us 
getting  the computers."
 Saithin-
drea said in 





sits on the Spartan 
Shops board.
 said the allocation
 mas al 
most a 
sure  thing because it 
only re-
quires approval












ready voted in favor
 of giving the com-

















Nishmka  as 
executive 


















SIM  a month
 
While  
the  hoard approved
 Nishioka's
 
appointment.  it vyas 











responsibilities,  said 
the 
hoard  should not he 
spending  so much 
money 




that it did 

















 Suiherst said at the 
meeting. 
Another  question 
brought



























Ity Valerie Fenger 




not think that 
f tilt) 
ind %tat f 








bility. a group 
made 
up ol S.11/4,1 proles -
vim%  and staff 
members.  is 
designv:d
 to 
encourage  lust that 
and 
to 























 started in 
I'M and 











 had dif ferent 11.1111e1 
over 
the years.- St.kas 





or le, active 
"But there has 
always been a core ot 
faculty that time 












 recent  project in-
s ols











 on Iwhalt  of the 
S goyeniment in the upcoming Nica-








and mailed to President 
(ieorge Bush. 
Senatois  Alan 
Cranston
 










Daily,  start photographer 
Dennis Moore. pastor of !Metropolitan ( I/ llllll units hurch. listens 
to 
panel  discussion on homosexual  ( 
'hristians.


















Committee  agreed Tuesday 





















age of the Student 
Cnion  







dents to he returned to thern. 
1 he 
committee  will 
present the rec-




the funds for 
MCC  students 
would 
not conic out of 













































On July 3, 1989 the Supreme Court ren-
dered the latest in a series of rulings attacking 
fundamental human rights, this time slashing 
abortion rights. The specifics of this latest rul-
ing, Webster v. 
Reproductive Health Services, 
are  as follows:  
Bv 
Nancy  Ross 
First, the
 preamble to the Missouri 
law 
declares that life begins at conception. The 
court refused to 
decide
 this statement's consti-
tutionality, thereby leaving it as law. 
Second, the Missouri law states that physi-
cians must use dangerous and 
expensive
 medi-
cal tests to determine the viability of the fetus 





pregnant requests an abortion. The 
court 
upheld this 
provision as constitutional because 




 provides that state employ-
ees, hospitals and funds 
may not be used to 
provide abortions, except 
when the mother's 
life is in 
danger.
 The court upheld this provi-
sion also
 because, it said, the 
Constitution  
doesn't require states to deterrnine
 whether to 
allow  Medcaid-funded 
abortions. 
This 
loss of basic 
human  rights




 in the 
face
 of poll 





port  a woman's
 rights to 
















































weft°  take 







exist  in this 










 on a 
simultaneous  
fight  for 
democracy?"
 
The  Rainbow Lobby fervendy believes the 
latter proposition. Only by stopping the ero-




 protect the rights of all 
Americans, whatever their race or gender. 
Many national 
women's rights and pro -
choice organizations are now urging us to take 
a tip from the right wing and vote 
candidates 
in or out on the basis of their position 
on the 
abonion
 issue. But  this tactic overlooks 
the 
advantage  that the right wing enjoys over pro-
gressives. The right wing is in 
control of the 
political
 process and therefore
 actually 
can get 
people elected or 
defeated.
 We cannot. 
Participatory democracy, the people
 impacting 
on the decisions the government makes, has 
been snatched out 
of
 the hands of progressives. 
As the social problems of our 
country  have 
increased, so has the incumbency rate of our 
public 
officials.  





us to wage our battles. But the right wing
 has 
already won the high ground, and our forces 
will be defeated unless we effectively address 
that advantage. 
The Rainbow
 Lobby fights to take away 
that unfair advantage,
 by fighting for democra-
cy. Bills like the 
Fair  Elections Act and the 
Universal
 Voter Registration Act expand and 
strengthen democracy, and open up the politi-
cal process to those who have been shut out. 
And that's the bad news for the "immoral 




 Ross is the
 executive 
director  of 
Rainbow
 Lobby Inc. 
This article was 
written 
as a Lobby Report. 
Letters to the Editor 
The, Spartan Doily wants to 
hear from  you. The 
path  accept% letter%-ne-the-eilitor from 
%Wen's,  ftw-
silty.
 caul the ettalpas communsty regarding 
topics  al 
/Odic  
Interims'. Letters Al ld 
nicht& the author's 
Milne.
 Maar. grath. alba telephone number 
(rho  
tor 
publication).  Letters May























































 to the Editor 





found thc column 
writtcn  by Elena M. 
Dunivan 
more offensive
 than the Pike calender 
She put down a 
group  of women who 
are  also 
paying money
 for highcr education,
 to educatc tticir 
intellect  and their 




life and make 
a difference as 




She also clas.sified close 
to 90 percent of the male 
population who quite naturally likc to look
 at a 
beautiful
 girl as 
being a bunch of 
masturbating 
high 
schoolcrs who "rape 
because  they believe thc womcn 
wanted it." 
What 
upsets  mc is that the Spartan Bookstore can 
sell Playboy  and Penthouse and also a 
multitude  of 
other swimsuit 
calcnders  that show women just
 as 
skimpily dressed and not receive an 
ounce  of criticism. 
But when a 
school  group puts out a calendcr for a 
good cause, it creates a 
multitude  of controversy. 
The bookstore sells an abundance of calenders that 
have men skimpily dressed, and each man has that 
"come hither"
 look, as Ms. Dunivan pointed out. 
If you arc so intent to stamp
 out sexism, then why 
don't you complain about thosc calenders also? 
I guess 
those aren't sexist at all. Why haven't men complained? 
Because we know that this doesn't make us any less of 
a person, and we know that it is only natural for a 
person to admire the physical attribute.s of the opposite 
sex. 
To categorize girls who wear skimpy bathing suits 
and show off their bodies as bimbos, thcn you need to 
categorize the thousands
 of womcn on any given bcach 
during summer. 
Just because men admire a beautiful girl doesn't 
mean that thcy automatically
 discount her ability, or 













I felt a need
 to  write a 
response  to the 
letter
 in die 
Tuesday 
Nov. 14 issue 
about the 




 as human 
beings.
 I refer to 
it as an 
acceptance 
as human 
beings  because 
that was the 
feeling I got from
 her letter. 
I find
 it hard to believe 
that anyone that 
attends  a 
university  can 
possibly  equate 






minority just as women are and have the right to want 
the opportunity to have an equal 
chance  of living in 
an acceptable and 
safe  society just like they do. 
It is too bad Ms. Badal feels by supporting
 
homosexuals
 it would poison society. Obviously, she 
doesn't realize that many, many
 people who have 




 shc will open her mind 
to the 
rights of other people
 rather than only thinking 
of the 
rights 
she  possesses. 
I sincerely hope
 that someday 
homos.Ncuals
 reach 
the status of 
human  tcing in Ms. Badal's' 







































































































































































































What  I didn't 
like was the 
attitude of 
my relatives.
 like they 
were  God -like 
or 
something   
the
 Harvard 
crowd.  The 
kind 
of
 people who can be 
condescending 
about  anything. They 
were so uppity it 
was  
as if they 
created




Thanksgiving in my 
early 
life would be 
something
 many people 
dream about. 
Nearly 50 people sitting 
around a table longer than most apart-
ments, eating off the same 
china used in 
the 
White  House. A huge fire would be 
roaring in the living nxml and the view out 
the French doors afforded
 rolling pastures, 
a garden and the fish pond. 
It was a beautiful mansion. but there 




all  a 
front.
 
This fortress of 
a house did not ease 
the burden of life of its 
occupants.  Their 
lifestyle was




 it was comfortable
 and yes, it 
was well decorated
 but it was wrong. 
Living on 300 acres doesn't make you 
immune to social responsibility. You still 
need to help other people in order to have 
inner 
peace,  




dividuals were incredibly selfish. You 
don't get to be a multi
-millionaire  by giv-
ing away
 your money. My retort to this 
is 
that what good is 
wealth  if you are too self-



























































































































































































































































































































































































 the theft of .10 
chairs  and a 
chair rack 



















 off campus 
But the Faculty
 for Social 
Responsibility.
 a group




 rind Sidi t members, 
is 
designed to 










political  viev.s. 
according to Kenneth McKay











an effort to keep students 






















extend  their 
hours 
beginning
 Nov. 20 
With final CCi1111%$L1,11
 around the 
comer, students
 may start those late -
night enimming
 sessions at one of the 
campus 
libraries.  which are extending
 
their hours beginning
 Nov. 20. 
Clark 
Library
 will he 
open  Monday 
through 
Thursday  from tt a.m.
 to I I 
p.m.; 
Fridays
 frtini a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; 
Saturdays
 from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; anti 
Sundays from
 noon to 8 p.m. 
Wahlquist
 Library's hours will he 
the 





















The Campus Christian Center is 
sponsoring a reflection anti worship fir 






 in the 
Spartan Memorial chapel. 
The idea fir 
the event came from 
talking to 




to Bob Leger, a priest 
at the center. 
"We want 
to
 assess the aftermath of 
the quake, to reflect 
on it and put it in 
perspective."
 he saitl. 
"les not 
just for the victims,
 it's for 

























































the  disease in the  nation, he 
said.  
incidence
 in San 
Jose.  which is 
between  nine 
and  10 




 them the nationwide
 average in-
fection 
rate  of 13 in 1(1.1,00t). Dittman 
said. 
ABA has infected




in the West. hut the rate 
Debate
 























 not just a 
bunch  
















 and is 
very popular 
with  law students. 
accord-
ing to Worthington. 
In addition to 
the 30-plus students 
parliciNting on the
 team, there is also 
a 
three-perstm 
coaching  staff. 
SJSU's 
speech  and debate team dates 
as far 
back
 as the 1950s.




very popular Inuit 
the '50s 
up until 
the late '60s, at which time
 the 
team went 
on hiatus. But (nun the 
late
 
'70s on, peopk have shown
 interest in 
the team again," he explained. 
The speech and
 debate team allows 
students a chance to 
"dig deep" into 



















Chung"  is set 
this 




tion of a news
 story. using
 actors to 
help
 
tell it. But at 
both
 CBS and 


















 ridicule for 
re-creating  
news stories with
 actors, may cut back 
such re -recreations




















or do tower ol them 
antl 
are  more 








which  has used 
news
 re-
creations  in the 
first three of its 
"Yester-
day, 






whether  to end 
their  







is a daily calendar 
available  to 
SJSU students. faculty and staff 
organizations
 





 at the 





 al the 
Student Union Information 
Center No phoned -in items 
will
 be accepted 
The 
deadhne  is noon 
The Daily will 
attempt  to 
enter each dem 









 of Theater Arts: 87th 
Dorothy Kaucher




12.30 p m Studio 
Theatre.
 Hugh Gillis  











class. 8p m to 9 p m (teaching)
 9 
p.m to10 






 89 Call 293-1302 








 Computer Users' Society: 
Meet. 
mg, 
noon,  S U 










 Outdoors. - 7 30 
a m to 




Career Planning and 
Placement  Center: 
Employer Presentation-
 Teaching Careers 
with 
the State Center Community 
College 
District 9 a m to noon. 1 p m 



















night,  7:30 p m . 
Mission  Langs Call 
924-7942.  



































































































































Campus Ministry: Worship: 
1045  am 












School of Humanities The Arts: Minonty 
scholar lecture. 
noon to 1 30 
p m  Engi-
neering
 
Building.  room 287 Call 924-4532
 
Sakura Club: Film showing- 
Akira. 7 p m 
to 
9 
10 p m 
. S.U.




Leisure  Services: Turkey trot fun run 
registration.










sentation  of new technology
 by Sun 
Micro-
systems. 5 30 p 
m 








 11 a m to 4 p m (through Dec 
21) Art
 Department Call 924-4328
 
SJSU Art Department Galleries:
 Office 
Works 













Netund dem gh Mew ped AI San 
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 Indrucurtnally Helatod At Wt., tomb Ar $ per lull hr. 
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I Mortal 424 
.32/111





P.rdrnahter Masa wend MI addles. too...tut... h. 
Spartan
 lied, h 'unto VorAtthote.., 
Square San Jose. CA 95191 
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Anno Key Rut 
Todd A Haunt, Valorw 
Jung., M I NItern Hubert I sum Mallard Al.k. Mar 
aid. Jill Mal audhlut Ionh l'AM. 4 Nolan 
Vinton, I Odd.. Mu hello ',moth 
\Outs  I/ 014. 
Brenda Yesko
 
Chart Photographer I rk I 1.161. 
Photographers 
Teresa Matra. In. I aunt., AIN Ntdruduro 
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Art Department 
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of research, according to Behantan. 
"I have learned more from the 
speech and debate ied111 than I would in 
a regular class... she said. 
Behaman's immediate goal is to at-
tend law
 school, but she says she 
even-
tually wants to pursue a career in poli-
tics. 
Both 
Wonhington  and 
Behaman  en-
courage
 everyone on campus to 
join the 
team. 
and  efforts are being made
 to in-
terest students living













 currently meets 
Tuesdays  
and  Thursdays 
in
 Hugh Gillis 
Hall 
(HCili 1211. 




 meet at 3 
p.m.  
Students  can eam credit for
 communica-
tion studies
 by taking part 
on
 the team. 
For 
additional  details. 
students  are 
asked





 team this 
h holiday 
season
 and you'll eam 
g, extra 
money  and 
receive
 a Ig 
discount on 
your  personal pur-
chases. 
Full
 time and Part
 timek 
3 
positions are available. Apply in 
person 
during store hours. 4 




lining, he said sharp
 decline
 to less than 5 
percent,'
 ' he 












discovery  of 
AIDS.  





 discovery  . !here as .1 
1111$ 













































   






































computers have always 
been  easy to 
use. But they've never




Macintosh  Sale. 
Through
 January 31, you 
can save hundreds
 of 
dollars on a 
variety
 of 
Apple.  Macintosh computers and 
peripherals. 
So now 
there's no reason 
to
 settle for an ordinary
 
PC. With the 
Macintosh  Sale, you can 
wind up with much 
more of a computer. 
Without  spending a 













01149 Apple Cowman. lac
 Apple, ik lop wW !McIntosh my 
noon.  Inairourft Amok Compripr, 
t. 




































the  net 1 node> 






 to none. 15 K. 15-
I. 
15 7 






and  the 
power 4)1 
outside
 Inner Mona Sualuit.
 both out tor 
the 
season.





















solleyhall matches of 
the regular






 tor the 
Spaniels.  
SJSU 
will  face California State Uni-
versity.






 at 7:30 
p.m.
 in the Spartan Gym 
The Spartans 





to win tonight to extend that streak to 
eight.
 
"A loss to Fullerton could knock us 
or the playoffs.  said Spartan coach 




Stale a key 
game in 
determining  whom we 
play."  
Seeding is important to the Spartans,
 
who match up much better against U.C. 
Santa Barbara and long Beach State 
University than they 
di)  against the Uni-
versity'  of Hawaii or the University  of 
Pacific, Montgomery said. 
'The top .seed will lace the last seed. 
the second seed the 
seventh.
 and so on. 
The Spartans
 need
 to Ite seeded fifth 
to 









according to Karen Rosen/weig. assis-
tant sports information director for 
SJSU.
 
At 6-10 in the Big West conteienee 
and 13-1 1 overall. the Spanans are in 
seventh -place 
in the conference. 
San Diego is one game ahead of the 




 Stot:kton tonight. UOP
 is in 
third place in the Big Vr'est. and is tough 
to beat 
at home. said John Cot-tick as-
sistant  Spanan volleyball coach. 
"They 
have










Diego  loses to Pacific, and the 
Spartans win, both
 teams will 
he
 7-10 
and tied for sixth -place 
in the Big West, 
behind Cal Poly San Luis Obispo. 
San Luis 
Obispo  is K-11 in the Big 
West, but plays two 
matches at the lint-
versity of Hawaii
 this weekend, and the 
Wahines haven't lost a single 
Big West 
match this season. 
In the event 
that
 San Luis Obispo and 
SJSU both 
finish
 at 8-10, the Spanans 
should
 claim the fifth seed as they' heat 
the Mustangs twice
 this season. 
last sea.son,










NCAA will announce the 32 
team tournament field on Nov. 26. with 




 is made up 
thr Big West 
and the Big Sky confer 






Rig Sky must be 
selected.  leaving the 


















Louis  Mallard 
Daily 
staff  writer 
Saturday's 
matchup between S.ISU 
and Cal State 





all-purpose  runners: 
Mike 
Pringle  and Sheldon 
Canley. 
SJSU and Fullenon are currently 
4-1 




54 and 5-4-1 overall 
Pnngle. 
senior  tailback.
 is the na-








rushing, receiving and kick-retum yard-
age Canley is second ith 
a 23(1.7 per  
game average 
Two
 weeks ago Pnngle rushed for 
357 yards 




set a Big Vv'est
 Conterence record. It 










Pnngle is first in the Big West
 and 
second  in the 
nation  with 1.609 
yards 
rushing 
Clinic) is currently 





for the season. 
The  tu-
mor tailback has 
rushed fix 951 yards 
and I 
2 Il11.11d1 
Ile I% :11.1 
closing in on fOrmer Spar-
tan Johnny 
Johnsons  school
 iecord of 
2.202 
all-purpose
 yards He has 
2.075 
in nine games 
this  season Johnson's 
mark W a% set






in 21 carries 















 ago at Spartan Stadium. 
SJSC 
was s 






inning  streak and 





points  The 
Spartans
 
%ere %Icionous in last 
week's
 33-7 con 
test against lltah
 State 

























































and is on track 
to
 


























Martini earned the starting tots after 
his perfonnance against Fresno State 
two
 










with seven minutes re-
maining in the 
game.  
Titan flanker Rocky Palamara is the 






















has  career 










Kevin Evans is SJS1". current kader
 
in receiving with 33 catches
 for 637 
y.ards and six touchdowns. He is aver-
aging over 19 yanls per catch. 
Kickoff time for Saturday's game at 







will  hmadcast the game. Pre -game 
radio shows  begin at I I:30 a.m.
 The 














 ss ith 
team 
at all." 
said  Spartan coach Dick 
SIontgoinery  "They  totally 
oserpow - 
ered us at the net " 
While the 
Spanans,  13-11 
overall. (v-
10 in 
the  Big West
 
Conference,  Were 
able to play. the good 













blocking  kept the Spar-
tans from 
scoring. especially' in the linal 
game,








































at 6-fixii 2. 














 four kills 













 a 7-3 
deficit
 to tie the 
game  at 1 1 
With the 
momentum  








 out ot the 
game.  




 hit a shot that appeared 
to 
have been 
deflected  off the 
Tiger.
















































175 Be Jackson 
st. 














 of our 
binding  styles
 with card 
stock 
cover.  Not 
valid  with 

















481 E. San Carlos St. 
Between 10th & 1 
lth ST. 






for a limited time with 
coupon.
 
 Frozen Yogurt 
 Gyros 
Greek  sandwiches 








Andre's Ice Cream 
& Cafe 
484 E. San Carlos 
(between  10th 
and  I1th) 









































add $50 to soft lens price. 
Prices 
valid 
with  Student I.D.
 
card.  











20 N. First St. Suite B 
San Jose, CA 
95113  
286-9096  
(N. 1st. & Santa 























touched it Instead 
ol
 getting the saw 
hack 
with  the 






NCIII  OD 
10Se 
15 1; 
In the final 





with  the help 
ot
 two 
service  aces. 
Howeser.  
they only managed





 shut down 
SJSU, and 
SJSU  lost 15-7. 
"We couldn't






































































































































Please  apply 
by calling
 277- 






help  make ODYSSEY
 I the
 " Party




































































War  , o. 
Gammas,
 Cum... D. 
and 
Records



























































































































church  is 
struggling  to 
being  done by 
Christianity 
but  by. the in- 
"sray alive."










is 'killing' "I 
don't  think we 

















 said. "The 
church  has and




been merely a 
social
 institution." 





By Greg Haas 
The 
institution
 puts requirements  on that






said.  sal 






























It is really unconitOrtable  to lows us 
to go 
to a 
















This is the story 
Dennis  
Moore  used 
Moore 
said 























 they go 
to chun:h,
 Mtx)re 












































and  Lesbian 
Awareness 































not want to 
be a 
member
 of a 






 she said. 
us?'  ' 
Moore









The  panel 
members  
discussed









religion  and 
concen-
trated
 on what they 
called 
Christianity's
   
"We 





































 to give 
people a 
tianity was 
outlawed."  said 
biblical  
"The 




























panel members who spoke
 












dience of nine people. 









not  care 
"who is 
Moore.
 pastor of the 
Metropolitan 
Community 
















 to be 
doing  God's 
member of the 
panel,  said Christendom 
church," one
 thai






"is killing people around the world... 
Rock n' 
roll greats team up for quake
 concert 





Carlos  Santana, 
Sheila
 
Coliseum  on 
Dec. 





Nash,  Neil Young, 
victims  will unite some of 
music's  
big-  
Amenca. Eddie Money, the 
Chambers 
gest movers 

















 Ten Years 










 be held at the Henry 
ways
 thought we had the hest vibrations 
J. 
Kaiser Center in Oakland. the
 Cow 
anywhere. 















ond war. ' ' 
A separate shov,. 
leatunng the Grate -
The Nrw 26 colleens will feature 
Iul 
Dead.














KQED, the public television station 
in San 
Francisco  that will telecast the 
concerts live. will also hold 
a tund-rais-
ing telethon in conjunction  with 
the con-
certs. Grahans said he and his compans 













to your horn* or business' 
Super spectate tor everyone 
Share the book
 wet co 
workers & friends & reeve up to 














offered In Stanford Med101 CV/ 





FAIRE, FAIRE FAURE Nov 21 
10AM-4 
PM John 23 Senior 
Cwter,  1115 E 
San Fernando 
Ethnic food. for 




handmade. for an 
ages  
LOW PRICES SJSU INURED By 




INSURANCE?  You 
can have a 
choice of wanly done 




 can Mark F11. 




ROTC  TURKEY SHOOT' 
Nov 
20.23ral.  10 30 
AM-3 WI 
Plane in all 
category..  Want to 
fire 22 
6116  Wieger/7 Come to the 
basement 
of




Enroll  now, Save 
your  teeth eyes 
and money too
 Cleanings end of-
fice visite 
el no charge 
For bro-












NEED A CAR? My 
specialty  ia working 





 Woody Ed 
million, 
Frontier  













ends 11 1711I 
el 2 PM For infor-
mation call 





TOYOTA TERCEL 2 dr stick 69 red 










Need  to 
















3014M  401111 NO
-8427-C  

























 $411. bed -
fwd..




 up to king 
koN. 11 line
















 Ilite to thenk
  
'petal 
ALPNA  DELTA 
PI for met, -
Inc 
hi. BO hie beet 
tonne EVEI 
TO THE 
LAMBOA's,  keep 
up the good 
wore 
Lodging 

















ladies with  tolerance 
for 
MIcialcafion  & hi-finx Must tip 





AUTOMATED VAC EOPT 
OPERATOR  
needed on greveyard weekend 
 I-3 
yrs mechanical or ele 
Meal assembly eap or 
equivIlant  
education in physic* 
elenees.  
compute program U S cll. 
itenship 100K. education re-
imbureement (415)493-11100. eat 
445  VARIAN 
BASKETBALL  COACHES needed tor 
Jr high 
Both girls and boys 
warns available Se hr , call 
1167.  
3493 and ask for Lou 
CHILI:WAR' POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Full and pen time 
perrnenent  
position. available Northern Cell 
lomia Ranee. 175 San 
Antonio
 
Rd Suite 112 Loa Altos. CA1415) 
S49-21133 
CHRISTMAS RESEARCH VOLUN. 
TEERS NEEDED. Did you live in 
Europe  from birth to ape 10? 
Send your name address to M 
Aparicio. 226 Dunnn. Apt 202 
San 
Francisco.
 Ca S4131 lo gel 
your




 WANTED for 
smell Xmas perty In San Jose. 
12 24 eve 2 es.1415)5411.1355 
COUNSELOR
 DIRECT CARE 
taff 
needed et local reeklentlal feed. 
ties for young 
adds adoles. 
cents
 with autism 6 related disa-
bilities FT 
PT waddle well 
Starting 141-Se 23 








person  MINATO 
JAPANESE  CU 







EARN EXTRA DOLLARS this 
Holiday 
Season









Olecount on Pur 







 store today To 
find  
Mervyn  store
 nearest you 
dial 
our 24 -hour loll 
free  number 1. 
800-MERVYNS  If 
you 
hewn  t 
worked  recently. 
don't  lel Mat sto 









in pert Orne hours with the 
Bay Area's
 grimiest werspeper 
promotion
 See whet comp..-
Heed 
dieing can do Guaranteed
 





 l looking 
for experienced Nod
 *ewers & 
Weepers Plea. cell 71FRI or ED al 
211041.1 Vine 2 Mil)  
FTTNESS 
SUPERVISOR  needed to or. 
gentry  A S Leeks Services
 pro-
grams Must
 have experience In 
earobles leeching Apply try 




 lo  Pub or tall 924-
SOSO 
FOODSERVERS WANTED. Velvet 
Creamery. Yenta. IS minutes 
from MIL Flexible hours & tip. 
CaN (400)945-91PN  
°MAC ACCOUNT REP Job Includes 
credit collection. direct code, 
detail reports 
Rented  work ea 








FOR  employ. 
ment 
during  the Spring 
semester  




with  handicapped chit 
droll in  school
 setting for up to 
20 hours per week el S6 
per hour 
this l 
your  opportunity Pkk up 
an application
 low in Sweeney 
Hail 
204 You must 
be abN to 
work 






 entry level positions. 
offer WHOM 
hours and nya 
Bow pay 11. SS per flour
 plus a 
monthly bonus To 
erred?* an In. 




ON CAMPUS NEWSPAPER DELIV
 
ERY. SS hr 
SAWInAm
 Monday  
Friday Call KATHY et 
1)24.3277
  
PHOTO LAO TECH 
days or 
eves , 
$4 SO -Se SO hr Celt 371. 
6064 
SECURITY
 OFFICERS - 
process 
servers rweeengers Ali ahMs, 
FT 
PT
 we will train Overly in per. 
son 




Ave . San Jose 
SECURITY OFFICERS  
"NEED 
CASH?"
 CAVE SECURITY la hir. 
Ing 
for tull wd 
part-time  post. 
non. All 
shifts available 7 clays 
week 24 Ins 
day Excellent pay & 
benefits Paid training no expert.
 
en. necessary Apply Mon-Fri 
Ilev5prn.
 at 1700 Wyatt 
Dr Suite 





 tor atudents. no  I 
patience necessary 
Day.
 swing & 
grave shifts.
 hill lime or pert time 
Start Se to SS 
hr
 Weekly pey 




 person. and 
clean po-
lle
 record Apply 6-5 M-F. Vang-
uard Security 





Tomas  ) 
SMALL WORLD 
is hiring word.* en-
nownee to care tor school age 
chlkInn Hours 
are  flexible. 3.4 
PM. 124 
PM. 2-S 30 PM. elc Gunk 
minimum 
required  edwation. rec 
reetion. en. musk meters encour-
aged lo apply Work experience 
cretin available Cali 
257.7326.  
THE S U MUSIC ROOM has  poeitIon 
*reliable (work 
study preened) 
Contact the Student Union Dinac 
tor a Office 
WAITER WAITRES
 General stet 
needed 
el the 
San  !we 
Con...
 
tion Cern. Wort for the 
Chrlst,nee 
season San Jo.. 
Wryest New Veer  Party Cell 
277-3500, Mon Wed 
10 AM.2 PM  
WORK FOR ENGINEERING
 melon 
only Belmont book publisher hes 
temporary NNW. 
Iob perfect tor 
junior manku grad engineer main 















fect if you 
are taking 















FOR RENT large 2 
tocIrm 2 ben re-
modeled. clean and 
dile Secu-
rity building.
 off etniiet perking, 
!sundry faced. 
1723412S  mo 
CaN 214-91
 57. John or 














 share. 1 1 








dep.. CaN Ro. 
berd. 294-7766 
2 BORM. 2 BTH. 
apertmant
 located st 
ierth 
Williams





 GAMBLER PILOT wand 
Houndtrid
 ride or rider. to Tattoo. 
Reno or Carson Weekends or 
week night. Your strewn
 or 
mine  Shen, winness. flying 




 Spring.. Co I 
ADOPTION COUPLE we adopted 3 yr 




 paid Cali Lie. 
COL LE C T al (415) 895-11769 
ADOPTION NUT1JRING COUPLE 
vrant to Wow. newborn we love.
 
laufahler.
 End security Expenses 
peel Call collect 1916)823-Ins 
CATMOL/C  NEWMAN 
COMMUNITY
 
MASS on Sunny evening. et 
6 30 & $ 00 PIA. 
Cernpus Chi/ellen 




obout  other active. 
call Wither Bob Leiter or Sister 
Judy Ryon al 298-0204 
EL ECTROL YSIS CLINIC 
Unwanted heir 
removed breve. 
Specialist Contidential Your very 






GONE  from 
your  life/ 
Pk. you can find lo.. romance 
or adventun as 
easily ea picking 
up your phone Difil 9711-2002 to 
hear six exciting messages from 
quelly
 people or you can record
 
your own message And
 Mtn our 
woke mail **eke
 you don ha. 
to Neve your phone 
number
 w an 
open 
line
 Call 14001 11444523
 
for 
free dela. Call Indy' Someone 
la welting to meet you' (408) (41S) 
1176-2002 
MI
















































 I 9/'19  
C'mon,
 
Get With h.'  
Don't leave home.'
 Ever." 












A (ilAI.CONT De 




Wanda  Folk 











WEARING  / 7 OIRDL 
BILLY
 'BABYFACE. 






















 FOR EXCITEMENT??? Just 
call (41S) 976-4828 It a the honest 
wey to meet all kinds of people 
With our VOICE MAK BOXES you 
can receive messages
 left ewe-
daily for you and leave conlVen 
nal 
messages
 for ode. Call 
NOW' Find the ONE then trying 
to find YOU/. (41S) 976-4626 IS 
only S2  toll. 
If any 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 
SUNDAY mornirv at 
10 45 AM at 
Campus Christian Center 
10th & 
San Carlos For 
more  inform/don 
about 
activities  cali Rev 
Norb
 
Firnhaber al 22.0204 
PREGNANT/ SJSU ALUMNI 
couple 
wish to 
elopt  Financier/ secure 
Lod of lo.





JOCKEY  by 
Desire. 
Michrol.  formerly of 
KSJS  
You v. got the party we we got the 
rreeci
 Michel Productions pro-
vides  wide vainly of musk 
for 
your %Haney pony
 or dance al 





 270-81180 or 922 7359 




 ekes and  large 




I will delve 
Cell
 tor prices Ask for Chrls 
14081




during  the day and Wave  
message I will 
return your cell 
T.SHIRTS" Earn money
 for your ha 
!very sorority nub or 
business  
by wiling 
custom  slik.enmened 
Tshirts WM your logo or 
design  
Call BRAINSTORM
 el (415)102. 
11101 
T  B DUDE' Gel stoked because 
to. 
night  de nIght I 
m glad 
you ii 










































me pelmainMly re 





15%  diCOunt to etude.. end 
fe.
 





end  get your 
first appt 
et

















Moir Today Gone To-
LATE 
NITE SERVICE GROUP 
PAR  
ALEGAL SERVICES 
' IN PRO 
PER -end Form Services Legal 
help lees legal prk. 
Wills.  01. 
word.. 
Itving
 contracts mon 
Full last minute typing Resumes 
from 510
 For 24 hr *even daya  
week
 Info mill (408)92S -056S 
POST 
BOX PLUS 45 1,1 tat S J 21511-
8100 Open 9 to p rn. fa -
wining 
bowie  ler rent lie,.  
we. We 
accept  UPS  eV ' 
find 
out whet 





 JOCKEY by 
Deers* Michel. formerly of KSJS 
You ve got the party 
we . got 
the music. Michel Production. 
provides  wide 
winery of music 
tor your wielding party or dance 
e t reasonable rates Call D.P. 
or Phil al 




OFFERS  SJSU Wader.
 
10%  off 
anywhere  any fere Purchese
 
your TVA discount card now 
Also
  
about  the TWA Galloway 
creel card





AAAAAA 1414W You finally found en 
e aperlenced 
&Horde.  prof., 
1140nal typiat Si  Laser 
printer' Ai 
SO WPM I can 
male
 ell your pa-
pers look end 
BE their bast 
in any 
tOrsTel 
you need E tip THESES
 
typist PU del 








ove.rheloned by reports 
to
 be typed ream end nave
 Me 
typing to me 
Graduate  and un. 
dewed 






















odd  to your paper such 
?  lase printer




 Came lo cam-
pus Pick up end detivery 
wet  
able Call 
now Pan. 946-31412 










 group protect. 
welcome APA
 ampd Accurate 
work laser output
 62 25  double-
spaced 
page  7 min Inn campus 
nr & liacK. To mew 
your 
dna PJ 923-231011 
ACADEMIC TYPING AT 
REASON.,  
O LE RATES - 
Need
 our nip/ 
Olney and 
ecurecy guaranteed 
We re fast. dependeble. grernmer 
aware.
 boln collage grads Spe-
cialty In Science and oil 
Engash  
sublects tor these.. 
papers re-
ports resumes etc Free proo-





typing  ressonabie 
Term 
paper.  and resumes 
Ceti  






AFFORDABLE AND EXPERIENCED 




 popes. resumes W. 
tees. thews. etc ette 
quality'  All 
formats 
plus APA SPELCHEK. 
punctuation grammar 
aesionance 
AN work guerenteedi Coll PAM 
2.7.2411,
 larnSpn tor awry.. 
professional dependadeetwin 





time to type your paper / 
Call







 rat.' Accurst. & 
fast
 typing' Tenn papers. thews 
reports 
dIseerlatIona  resume. 















 win papers or nip 
pro-
w ls etc Ali 
tonnes  including 
APA  Law printer Feick return 





FAST  ACCURATE near 
liamillon end Winch.ler Cell 
Shirley et 379.3519 $2 00 pe 
P11* 
DO YOU 
WANT higher grade*/ Of 
COW*. you do A many typed 
pope pals the grade
 your herd 
wd-lt deserves Call 
WRITE  TYPE 




 TYPING & WORD 
PROCESSING of letters mum. 
& reports on word
 perfect Book 
keepirv saw.. Free disk sew 
we Minutes horn 
cenpus 




 S TYPING SERVICE Office in 
Willow' Glen 
Open
 7 30-7 30 96 
61Innesols. .107 Call any time 
na-oroo or 2111F5N1S Ado VOICE 
MAILBOXES only 
$11  00 per 
month  We nark.   or use 
40111111111MIMMIMiiMMIONIEMIIIMMIIIIMININIMMIIMIMMIN
 MINIM =I MIN 














































































$77  00 










































own 24 INSur answering Cell 
Jim st 277-0626 
EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 
Profeesional  typist term 
woes. 
theses. resumes.
 cover lettere. 
group prowls, and more APA 
specialist
 oleo Threaten and MLA 
formels On cenpus pickup deliv-
ery °vilify guar I27  years 

















PC WORD PROCESSING - 
Resumes.  
term papers, rewarch. business 







 1" All your word 
processing  need 
PrOduCtIon
 of 




wondence etc WM &id in 
grammar 
spelling  punctuation 
Prompt
 7 day 
response PRO. 






PRO TYPING & 
WORDPROCESSING 
Low nate. 15 year. 
overlain..  
Close to campus Fee. friendly 
turnaround  CaN Tom at 
.2-40110  
SERVICING YOUR WORD 
PRO-
CESSING and Graphic needs
 
Call Kee et Tee hnicelly 
Typing  
14041 
281 -0 750 term 
pepers 
Thews






sonable rale., qUick turnaround 
SUCCESS ENTERPRISE 2350 Alum 
Rock SJ 






































 SOW Santa Clare 






6102 Word doe SHI In 
ea
 pg 


























































SENO CHECK, MONEY ORDER 
OR CASH TO 
SPARTAN  DAILY 
CLASSIFIEDS  











prior  to publication 
 Consecutive publication dates
 only 

















































































































mined  at .1 















Mingan I CV.1N 
,1111

































aided  that she had 
hoped for 
funding  dunng this 
tall term. 
hut








 much what I  had in 
iiiind.''  she said 
"If  the 
rest irl' the 
plan 
is tau. then I can lice v. ith that.'
 
Mc irgan I e 
v. is 
apprilached  St 1BOI) 
at its Oct In meeting, requesting furni-
ture
 tor the centei's student lounge  in 


















 Services Ikan 
and Student t nion 


























I his year, the 
Student [mon is run 
nine 
at a deficit. liarrett 
esplained  to the 



























day with the 
findings of an unestigation
 
he 
made with regards to the procedure, 
ot 
other
 Caldorma State [mu:runes 
and how 




111 doeloping  its 
recommendation.  
the Finance Committee chose to adopt 
the 
saw polics  that San Diego 
State 
1:111\ 01,11 111e`. in 



















 the suhiect 
Shops














































said  he 
hopes 
to get the sys-
tem 
set up and 
to




 hv the 








 the system 
heforehand.
 he probably 











































set up a democratic gov.erninent then. 
when they already hase 
%1CKily said he does not think the in 
%.,1% 



















Lela Noble. academic 





 that a 




and take strong political 
stands on 
issues  outside of 
the course. , 
Noble. a 
political  science professor.  
said, 
"I 
thlSe all 'Monne('  opinion.
 
which.
 I think, make 
it worth 
listening  
to This doesn't mean that I am not will-




said the purpose of the organt/a-
non is not
 to provide
 students with 
nile  







NIckas added. "Vs'e are here to give 
students  lads.
 
background  and encour-
age them to form opinions.
 
" The !acuity owes
 it to the 
StUdents
 
And the ott111111.1111IS  to stand up for what 
!hes heliese
 in that's ss hat the Virst 
all about 
In order to tind hugs in the system. 
the system 
would  have  to 
he 
in












Fie said he 
















better  it is 
tor 
them (A.S. members)," Nishioka 
said  
atter the meeting. 
He also
 
said he would  not he 
paid  if 
he did not work that month. and 
that the 
time line to have the
 computer system 










According to the original time line 
submitted
 
hy' Nishioka.  
the entire
 sys-
tem would he running in March. 
Along with the appointment of NI-
shioka, Santandrea asked the hoard to 
ipprove ati 
allocation
 cil about  
$2.900
 to 
;III ak:C111.1111 that 
















monthly  salary., and 
the rest would cover a 
deficit










of money currently. in the 
account




 for the work 
studs 
students
 ho are employed in the 
A S rink.... and it 














 Mr the shortage in 
the account 
Last year's hoard 
did not allocate 
enough 
money lor work  studs 
students.
 
he said. In 
addition, one til the 
CUITellI  
employees  has been at the 
A.S. office
 
I1)r longer than a year and
 was therelnre 







































































WHILE STILL 1N SCHOOL 
RAC(AlAUREATE  DEGREE 
COMPLETION
 PROGRAN1 
I he N.'s% i 
alms von 
the cipponiiiiii%  
to 






















limed  to 
%%ear a uniform  or attend 
(hills.  Von




%rim idades  high. 
Cpciii  obtaining cow 
harlielm's  degtee, 
sots  will Ix. 
commissioned  an 
ensign  in the t 










)111%  the hest 









 be a 
sciphomme,




 in ac( rimed 10 NI,N 









 Ile al 
least 





























































































$5.00 entry fee: all 
proceeds will be donated to the 
American Red Cross Earthquake Relief Fund. 
All participants are eligable for 




rs- - Best 
Custom  




















J 76 B East 
Santa  Clara St 
Our drivers carry less than $20 00 
Delivery  area 
limited
 to ensure 














and  pay the 






 style pizza 
One 
coupon  per 
pizza
 













Valid at listed 
location  only. 
Not veld MT any 
ollsryr ollor 
Prices
 11111y very 
Cu11101ner  
 
applocable  saint
 
tax  
OPS-99-118.1
 
0 1999 
DanynolPtina,Inc  
